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Memory Preserva�on 

    “Am I living a lifestyle that’s 

conducive for good memory in my 

future.”  This is what we need to 

be asking ourselves and that is 

what this issue is all about.      

    From the Alzheimer’s              

Associa�on:  “Alzheimer’s Disease 

is the 6th Leading cause of death 

in the U.S.  Every 66 seconds, 

someone in the U.S. develops the 

disease.”         

    It is becoming apparent that 

lifestyle behavior can have a huge 

effect on the rate of demen�a as 

related to things like, were/are 

you a tobacco user, someone who 

leads a mostly sedentary lifestyle, 

and someone who eats mostly                  

processed foods.                                                           

     Diet and lifestyle have a major 

impact on memory!  Following a 

clean diet—lean proteins, healthy 

fats (avocados, walnuts, fish)    

vegetable and fruits (especially 

berries), ge2ng enough rest, 

moderate exercise and doing     

anything that “bends your brain” 

will all greatly reduce your risks of 

developing demen�a.   

“The journey of demen�a is a journey 

like no other.  Demen�a makes you 

realize that there’s no �me to waste.  

Each moment is precious, a treasure 

in its own way.  We all know the last 

chapter in the book.                             

Demen�a taught me that all any of 

us really have is TODAY.”                                              

- Leeanne Chames, Memory People 

Turmeric 

Turmeric is a warm spice that actually comes from the ginger 
family, can be used fresh or dried and is the main spice in 
curry.  It has been touted for its anti-inflammatory and              

other medicinal benefits!  It adds richness and warmth to 
soups and stews!  You can also add it to your morning                  

smoothies for it’s anti-inflammatory benefits!   
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Alzheimer’s disease is 

an irreversible,                        

progressive brain                

disorder that slowly  

destroys memory and 

thinking skills and, 

eventually, the ability to 

carry out the simplest 

tasks.  It is the most 

common cause of            

demen�a in older 

adults.  While demen�a 

is more common as 

people grow older, it is 

not a normal part of  

aging. 



 
FACTORS THAT INCREASE DEMENTIA RISK 

• Blood Pressure 

• Blood Sugar 

• Belly Size 

• Inflamma�on 

• Cor�sol 

• Stress 

• Gene�cs 

• Sedentary Lifestyle 

When you look at the factors that increase your risk for demen�a, 

think about this: Anything that poses a risk for a cardiac event would 

also increase your risk for demen�a.  It comes down to good blood 

flow.  When we deprive any organ of the body, especially the brain, of 

life giving oxygen it puts us at high risk of issues associated with       

demen�a.   

Smoking is one of the biggest lifestyle risks for demen�a.  It really 

affects everything related to the oxygen going to the brain— raising 

your blood pressure, which constricts your arteries, that constric�on 

minimizes that blood flow that carries oxygen to all parts of the 

body—including the brain!!   

It only makes sense that pu/ng down the cigare0es now, would lend 

itself to the preven�on of demen�a later in life. 



 

TIPS TO HELP PREVENT MEMORY LOSS 

Mentally challenging yourself by keeping your brain ac�ve is crucial to  

preven�ng memory loss, at any age! 

 

• Do crossword puzzles. Play games that require strategy. 

• Ditch the calculator—do math in your head 

• Read a book on an unfamiliar topic 

• Try  making a new recipe 

• Spell names backwards.  Memorize phone numbers 



 

Resources to Consider 

• Na onal Ins tute on Aging 

•  www.nia.nih.gov 

• Na onal Alliance for Caregiving 

•  www.caregiving.org 

• American Associa on of Re red Persons 

•  www.aarp.org 

• Alzheimer’s Associa on 

•  www.alz.org 



Golden Turmeric Chickpea Chicken Soup  by ambi�ouskitchen.com 

• 1 teaspoon coconut oil 

• 3 cloves garlic, minced 

• 2 teaspoons fresh grated ginger 

• 2 jalapenos, seeded and diced 

• 1 pound boneless, skinless chicken breast, cut into bite size 

pieces 

• 1 small white onion, diced 

• 1 red pepper, thinly sliced 

• 1 medium sweet potato, peeled and diced into small                 

cubes 

• 1 1/4 teaspoon ground turmeric 

• 4 cups low sodium chicken broth 

• 1 (15 oz) can chickpeas, rinsed and drained 

• 1/2 teaspoon salt 

• Freshly ground black pepper, to taste 

• 1 (15 ounce) can light coconut milk 

• 2 tablespoons all natural creamy peanut buFer 

To garnish: fresh cilantro and green onions 

 

Heat coconut oil in a large pot over medium high heat.  Once oil is hot, add in garlic, ginger, jalapenos and 

chicken breast.  Brown chicken for 3-4 minutes, then sir in onion, red pepper and sweet potato cubes.  

Cook for several minutes, s�rring occasionally un�l sweet potatoes begin to slightly soHen and chicken is 

no longer pink; this should take no longer than 5-7 minutes.  Add in turmeric; s�rring to coat the chicken 

and veggies. 

Add in the following:  chicken broth, chickpeas, peanut buFer, coconut milk, salt and pepper.  S�r to   

combine, then bring soup to a boil, reduce heat to low and simmer uncovered for 20-30 minutes or un�l 

sweet potatoes are tender.  Taste and adjust seasonings as necessary.  If you want more heat, add in a 

few dashes of hot sauce. 

Ladle into bowls and top with cilantro and green onions.  Serves 4 

 

Notes: 

To make vegan/vegetarian:  Add a second can of chickpeas in place of chicken. 

If you have a nut allergy, omit the peanut buFer and use cashew instead or leave out altogether.                                     

 If you have leHover chicken, you can sub 2 cups of shredded chicken instead of cooking it during the   

process 
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